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like tie niost sorditi rags, %vere bcîng carricti ta a d gkey.-cart at tie eîîtry.
Sa M abel had no choice but tu get duivii i rte flarîiig front, andt enter fur
tlie first finie, the swivel dour %vih us br.izen decoraîîuns-puslî lier way be-
tween some wvoinien îvith baskets of rnackerd, vhio were treating itir
Liends, and make up ta tlic bar, rich ivaU mat bic and inetal, atid ask anc
af fie mcii in whitie shirt blcves anti aprons for Mr. Atterton. I The
niaster's busy; miiss," repliei flic nian, ivith a stare, ".gcutilig out thc
people ai the back, for 'ie're a-going ta enlarge tic preiiiises, aitd neyer
couiti hejcct thtin afure."

Jusi ai this manient, Taon Horncastie, %Yhu wnas in tbe back ground,
sa' bier, came for-warti andi undid the bardier iflat enclosed the bar, and iui
bier tbrougi. Mabel biat an awkward cansciausncss af swolen eyes, anti
ai bier sudden canming needing excplanation, so shte was glati ta burry iat
flic intruior of fice bouse, and, with a hasîy greeting ta Tain, ta cali Susan,
anti ask ta be shown ta a beti.room, wlîere sbe coiiecîed ber thoughts for
an interview wîîhl hier faîluer.

Trhe room sbte had cntered n'as ta tbe back, anti opening tbe windon'
for a litile air, sie sai', ta bier surprise, thaite flic buse or shed front which
the people ivere remaving was unroofed, and tlie windlows taken aut. The
voices in the court were louti enaugh for lier ta hecar such phrases as-
IlAh 1 tbey was a bati lot, utever paiti no rent ai tce blesse i une tiey
stayed."

lVeil j and s'pose ttc>' didn't 1 vas tbat any reaon vi> vent tlic
lodger feul sick, they sliouid have gane anti unraafcd thte bouse ta getlem
out ?"

Tiien foiioweti a ciamar af vaices, taking différent sides in tbe dis-
* pute, anti ber faîber's name as landiard was utteret i witb every farce af im-
precation; oine screcbing virago, inconsistenîiy cnaugb summing up bier
denuinciatians wabh tbese words-'" The dcvii 'il get bis hiane ; anti so oulti
Alterton 'JI find."

Such sps-echcs andi scenes werc not iikciy ta soathe poor Mlabel, anti
it n'as a relief ivhen site i'as toid bier father wi. iranting lier in the dran'.
xng.raani.

In lber narration ta Mr. .Aitertan, site softened the canduci ai Lady
Burnîsb, anti passeti sligbtiy over Deiamcre's name ; but bier fatber's indig.
nation ran very bîgit. "Wbat 1" saiti fie, Ilscorn rny daugitter? %%'bat are
ttc>'? ]'vc belpeti ta, buildti ueir fortune, bigit as îhey holti titeir canting
]tends. I'm glati, nîy girl, yau've lefi; tbougui I'd have manageti for ai ta
be in readiness for you ta go ta Lath if I'd knovn haw matters stood. But
do you drap a Une ta Miss Germaine afier dinner, anti tell bier you're coin-
ing. F'il take a mun dawn ta Bath ta-marroi' aiternoon with yau, for iî's
bot anti close ber;ý anti naisy too, nîay be."

Accardingly Malbel emplayedth ie afiernoon in writing ta Miss Ger-
maint; ta ber site coulti open lier bcart secure af faitbiul, if nat affection-
ate counsel. Spite ai bier grief', site fêlt a camfion the thiought that shce
had acteti as the fdiezd afLlier youtb iwauld apprave. That Miss Germaine
shoulti estimatc the effort site bati nmade in rcfusing Delarnre, she did îîaî
expect, for youth is api ta tlîink is trials a deep tbat sympathy cannai
fathoni. Nor titi she quite expect bier opinions as ta lier fatbces trade
woulti bc fully understaod, tbaugb, *.hatks ta the eamplc and testimon>'
of anc af the best ai men anti ministers in Bath, Mpbei bat grown up
cicar in ber views ai te persanal duty of strict temperance, andi tat, as ive
have scen, wcad thein out.

The wcatbcr barmanizei nrith bier feelings; for the bright, fine day
closed in clautis and hicavy rain. It seed, flowcver, ta ruake but litile
différence beliw, cxcept fliat the casual custorners siaiti the longer, anti the
hum ai voices 'ias tle louder. Long afier àMabel had rctircd for the night,
site becard, thc shout ai the trunkard, the strili jibe af the *cold, the ci>' efa
the chutd, %vildly mingiing vitii thc constant piash and patter ai the tain on
the ivindows and pavement. During uhase 'vakeful tourssie reconside:ret
thz piit an.! pr.s:ni, anti litr hecari cammunuti %itb God in prayer for
future guidiance. To live fiee, quite fiec oi thc monster vice she san'
around, that hati met lier cveryvhcrc, wias bcr ardent desire-hcr ýscttlcd
purpose. A strengt no: bier own irnbued bier irhale nature, anti convcrted
impulse into pincîlec enthusiasm muao dccision.

Ah! litiic titi site know îtbat a marc dismal scene ihan any that she
had becn calicd ta tviincsçs, 'iras, during that very night, passing ivithiuî a f en
paces ai bier 'ivindov!

At the top of the court there n'as a tramps lodgiing-house; anti during
flic cvening, a woman; drer.ched with tain, crawling along, reacheti thc
door of Mr. Atterton. She paused, holding te iran rwls ai the side, as if
shc thauglitofigaing in. Tben turning up the court, citber wieak or irresa-
lute, she crouchcd herseif dawn in the doar.wray ai tce lodging.housc, a
)ihtle shelicret by a weatbcr boardi that projcci from the top ai the front
taon overube sîep. i bct'vet oozed front lier taticred garmcnut that flapipcti.
aroîtidter. A gir), who, was xvaiting for ber Latter ta conte oui of the T--n
andi Noggin, no-iccd ubai as ibis creaixre-i.Uîîs bundie ai wici rag,, IaL-cd
up the court site st.iggered, anci carne ta, the conclusion, te inosu probaible
in uhat rcffion, that site v'as drunk, nti Inughrd oui a 'éow jest ta a durîy
boy sm iking a pipe at thc uonr''tinside andi oui." iNea.nwhlile
several ai thc people whit %vent ta lod1ge dicte, passe~d the crouchn figurc
on te step, sanie zaying, Il She's Nv:duing for soniebody o' therr, IlSte tati
enougli, thc maia 'Il cool her-" ai iength ane toid thc-.womni.tn ai the bouse
who camec out and laoked ai ber.

"What do you ivant hore ?1 said site, shaking the licip.
1I don't knov! Jet nie alunz V rvepwd rite bt4fled % o4cc.

"Ait l thai won't do; you go abo ut your business, you can't stop
hicrc."

Il Faven't you a bcd for lier, mother ? said a rougit man, rumnîaging
bis pocket, andi finding a few coppers, arnîd sonie buttons and broken endis
af tobacco pipe.

IlNo ; 1 ni'nt no bed for sucli a pack of studi;c a, flint, sbc'll be best
at tice station. 1 don't knov lier, and 1 ai'nt a-guing tu have îlîem 'cre r1w
lobsters a putting tdicir claws into my crib, as they diti 'toilher night, for
such as site. Soht 1 get up, mna'ani ! or 1 catis a Pecler to yniu. Stir y-our
sturnps. That's it. 1 know'd yau couii wvalk, if >'ou tried,> site added, as
the poor creature rose. IlVfiat do yau siy ? No nioney ? No-and I've
no bed. Go to the %çorkbus;. andi if tbey wvon't take you in, go aîîd sit in
Vestminster Rond, andti hey'll purvide you witi a bed, and maybe board
and lodgins, for a month arter."

Tiiere %vas a laugh i ithin flic passage at ibis disinai jesi, and the
wandcrer tottercd down the court, iuukcd %vistfully it the tiuormf tie pub-
iic-house, out of wbîich Tfout 1-oricastle emerged, caUlaring a boy, whomn
lie said %vas a Ilsmiasbcer." In the crowvd fliat tis incident coiiected, the
poor creature slunk away inta thc dismai night.

In two haurs alter, ail %vas fast closeti and at test, save, indecti, the
clouds; they continued ta pour oui thecir contents, and ?gain, iil et-en
feebler steps, the bcdabbicd creature camîe t0 sek a lair. Site stooti a
moment on flic doar-step, site lînti twice attemlpteti ta enter; tben graped,
blindly, with bier bands along the side ivafl, until she came ta, the %window-
SI of tbe empty tenement, fraîn wliici thec caserncnt liati been rcmnoved.
Sorte instinct of seif.j*reservation must t-vern yet have litigcrcd in that brain,
ditr, ,ith beavier ciouds titan those above bier %veiteriing form. Site
dragged berself painfully over the lin anti broken brder that separ.
ated flic roomt froin thc court, and feil heaviiy along a floor nearly as %vet,
from the drifting of the rmin, as flic pavement. It %%-as the last effort af ex.
piring nature. Grief, d-stitution, famine, in successive wraves, hid beat
upon bier, and now there site lay, wrecked 1 None tu lift the dying bcad,
ta close the glazing cye, ta, wipce the climmy broiv! Tbcre's a strong
cramp draws Up thc knes-a spasni contracts thte hianti anti distfrnîds the
moutb. Oh, Ucatit, be merciful 1 Laiy tby ccid hand quickiy upon that
braken beart, anti freeze it up for ever.

(Ta, bc contirnud.)

LEÂVING HIOME; OR, WHAT WILL PROMISED RIS
MOTHER.

Down the longr aîd dlusty liil'"
Tle aii* coach is caming.

It inakes a cheery, lively noise.
Likze hive of becs louti liuiîînîing.

"Coingnç, ni othcr; litre it is 7
Tu tis liait is niakcing.

Trunk ail paekcd. iny ticket bought;
A kiss lut nie bu taking."

Whispered low bcbind tic door,
Whîat iil wvs niotior saying?

Willic's eves tlîcir tire flaslîed.
But iers 'mid tnz rs were pi-a3'ifl

"Nev'cr, rrnthier; no, indced 1
1 wili nçit toticli il. ever;

Drink that kiUs I 'ivili not sel],
Or hand frount ariia l'il sever."

Brave Xiii! forget it not
Ainid tic citv's ratlie.

Stand for iglit; thlIgl sharp the light,
Youi'll ixever ]ose tic I>attlc.

In this jostling life, %vitre men
'May ii.lp or hurt caci 4,tlher,

Tiink- of Iiiii wli nt. thiv side;
LHc liars God's st.aînp. a brothert.

Not for înoncy, ilot for faille
Thyv strcnth in lire It.epaing.

'Livc for God nne lire- for inn,
And for the lite unending. .A
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